
Arden Plaza 
 

3551B Lexington Ave. 
 

Arden Hills, MN 55126 
 

(651)481– 0162 
 
 

www.hairexpressions.biz 

Salon Hours 

M– F 8 am -  9 pm 

Sat 8 am -  4pm 

Sun 9 am -  4pm 

At Hair Expressions ….. 
 

Our Mission is to provide  
our guests with  

outstanding service, a  
 professional environment, and 

quality products. 
 

Our commitment to  
education, passion for our  

industry, and the  
relationships with our  

guests paves the way to our 
growth and success. 

 
 

Our integrity and  
complete customer  
satisfaction makes  
Hair Expressions 
“The Place To Go” 

 

 

Skin Care 
by 

Amber Zimpfer 

Amber Zimpfer 

 
I am a licensed Skin Care  

Specialist with a passion for all things 

skin related. I love  

customizing facials to give your skin 

exactly what is lacking, as well as  

educating my guests on home care. 

Bioelements 
 

Bioelements skincare products use no 

artificial colorants, no synthetic  

fragrances or perfumes, no parabens 

or harsh irritants. It is not tested on  

animals. Dermatologist and  

clinically tested for safety and  

efficacy. Custom blendable products 

tailored to your specific skincare 

Tues 3  -  9  

Wed 8  -  2:30  

Thurs 3 -  9 

E/O Sat/Sun 8-4 / 9-4 

Amber’s Hours 

Amber, skincare & lashes at  
Hair Expressions Salon and Spa 

Follow us on social media! 
 

IG:   h_expressions 

 

FB:  Hair Expressions Salon and Spa 



BODY WAXING 

Brows, Lip, Chin, 

Ears or Nose 

     1 area 17              

Additional area 6 

Arms 35 and up 

1/2 Leg 35 and up 

Underarm 25 and up 

Bikini 25 and up 

Brazilian 50 and up 

Full Leg 55 and up 

Full Leg w/ Bikini 75 and up 

Back or Chest 55 and up 

 

SKIN CARE 

Powerful Surface Peel 
Targeting damaged, aging, breakout prone, 

congested and rough skin, this peel will leave 

your skin feeling soft and smooth while look-

ing younger and visibly brighter  (60 min) 

 

93 

Signature Facial  
A customized and relaxing treatment      

completely designed to meet your skin care 

needs while leaving you and your skin     

feeling radiant  (60 min) 

 

78 

Classic Treatment Facial 
Designed to address your specific skin      

concerns, enjoy Bioelements products just for 

you  (60 min) 

 

68 

Classic Relaxation Facial 
Designed to help you relax while  

leaving your skin feeling refreshed (60 min) 

 

68 

Fast Results Surface Peel 
Targeting dull, aging and damaged skin, 

this peel will leave your skin feeling refreshed 

and younger looking (30 min) 

 

65 

Express Facial 
Introduce your skin to the luxury of  

Bioelements while freshening your  

complexion  (30 min) 

 

50 

Facial Memberships  
 Memberships include one Signature Facial 

each calendar month. 

58.50 
Per 

month 

Full Set 189 

Fill (30 min) 50 

Extended Fill (45 min) 75 

Express Fill (15 min) 25 
 

LASH EXTENSIONS 

Lash/Brow Tint 17 

Make Up Application 35 

Customized Spray Tan 45 

Paraffin Treatment 7 

Collagen Rehab Facial  
Firms and lifts your fine lines and wrinkles, 

this treatment will also soften rough and 

aging skin (60-75 min) 

 

85 

Radiance Rescue Facial 
This treatment targets dull, dehydrated and 

flakey skin, leaving your skin looking and 

feeling radiant (60-75 min) 

 

85 

Firm and Lift Facial 
Tighten your sagging and aging skin with 

this muscle stimulating treatment 

(60 –75 min) 

 

85 

Acne Facial 
Whether you’re struggling with a breakout or 

have clogged pores and blackheads, this 

treatment will focus on clearing your 

congested skin (60-75 min) 

 

85 

Depigmenting and Brightening 

Facial 
Lighten and brighten your dark spots and 

hyperpigmentation with this treatment. 

You’ll look and feel well-rested and more 

youthful (60-75 min min) 

 

85 

CUSTOM TREATMENTS 

These facials are designed to tackle very 

specific skin concerns. Each treatment is 

custom blended to tailor your exact needs. 


